Guidelines for Choosing the Right Tools for the Right Job

SmartColor™ Floor Cleaning Product Guide

**SM40G/SM40R**
CLEANER, EZ Mop Holders
Flat mop holder with pivoting, low-profile head.

**MM40R/MM40Y/MM400/MM40B**
SmartColor™ Micro Mop 15.0
Heavy-duty 15 mm pile for stone and tile floors with grout lines.

**MD40R/MD40Y/MD400/MD40B**
SmartColor™ Micro Mop 7.0
Medium-duty 7 mm pile for vinyl or sealed floors without grout lines.

**DM40R/DM40Y/DM400/DM40B**
SmartColor™ SmartColor™ Micro Mop 7.0
Medium-duty 7 mm pile for vinyl or sealed floors without grout lines.

**PC320/PC32R**
SmartColor™ CONTROL Mop Holder
Heavy duty clamp-style mop holder.

**PC320/PC32R**
SmartColor™ String Mop Holder
Easy slip mop holder for string mops.

**SM40G/SM40R**
SmartColor™ RoughMop
ST45 Series
Cleaning power increased with scrub pad material on headband.

**ST38R/ST38Y/ST380/ST38B**
SmartColor™ RoughMop
ST38 Series
Widest spread available - 25”. Ribbing structure in flat tubes reduces drag.

**ST38R/ST38Y/ST380/ST38B**
SmartColor™ RoughMop
ST38 Series
Widest spread available - 25”. Ribbing structure in flat tubes reduces drag.

SmartColor™ WingLite
ST25 Series
Widest spread available – 25”. W-nich provides wider spread without excessive weight.

**SV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**DV40G/DV40Y/DV400/DV40B**
Damp Mop Pad Holder
Mop holder with swivel head easily glides across floors.

**EP24R/EP25R**
Ergo TelePole
Convenient 2-section telescoping handle.

**EZ25G**
SmartColor™ Tele-Pole 250
Convenient 2-section telescoping handle.

**EZ140**
Mop Handle 140 KD
Compact mop handle “knocked down” for shipping convenience.

**COMBG/COMBR**
CLEANER
Dual Bucket - 32 Qt.
Comes complete with bucket and side press.

**COMSG/COMSR**
CLEANER
Dual Bucket - 16 Qt.
Comes complete with bucket and side press.
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### Find Your Floor Surface Type

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Marble</th>
<th>Terrazzo</th>
<th>Granite</th>
<th>Slate</th>
<th>Brick Pavers</th>
<th>Terrazzo</th>
<th>Mexican Pavers</th>
<th>Unsealed Ceramic Tile</th>
<th>Glazed Ceramic Tile</th>
<th>Wood</th>
<th>Linoleum</th>
<th>Rubber Floor</th>
<th>Static Disappearing</th>
<th>VCT/Linoleum Tile</th>
<th>Concrete</th>
<th>Heavy</th>
<th>Light</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Select Your Mop System

#### Mops/Pads Features & Benefits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Mops/Pads</th>
<th>Features &amp; Benefits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MicroMop 15.0</td>
<td>• Heavy-duty 15mm pile, vertically knitted cut microfiber for wet mopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MicroMop 7.0</td>
<td>• Medium-duty 7mm pile, vertically knitted cut microfiber for wet mopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Damp Mop</td>
<td>• High-density looped pile mop for damp mopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Mop</td>
<td>• Microfiber strands increase liquid and dirt pick up, good for spills and wet mopping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>String Mop Pad</td>
<td>• High density looped pile front and unique “Z” hook and loop backing</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Mop Frames/ Holders

- **Cleaner, EZ Flat Mop Holders**
- **Cleaner, Dual Bucket 32 Qt./16 Qt.**
- **Roll/Stow Pads in CLEANER, Dual Bucket - 32 Qt.**

#### Dual-Chamber Buckets

- **CLEANER, EZ Flat Mop Holders**
- **CLEANER, Dual Bucket 32 Qt./16 Qt.**
- **Roll/Stow Pads in CLEANER, Dual Bucket - 32 Qt.**

### SmartColor Cleaning System

- **Our ergonomic cleaning products are available with color-coded enhancements that help your employees easily organize both their equipment and workflow. The results are improved performance, better sanitation and cleaner facilities.**
- **Prevents Cross-Contamination**
  - Distinct color-coding makes it easy to separate tools into their correct areas of use. Restroom tools are kept in the restroom, kitchen tools are kept in the kitchen – reducing bacteria cross-contamination between high- and low-risk areas.
- **Improves Training and Communication**
  - SmartColor is an intuitive visual coding system, removing language and literacy barriers when training a diverse workforce.
- **Elevates Employee Performance**
  - SmartColor enhances the professional appearance of employees and increases their efficiency by organizing the cleaning process.

### Select Your Mop Handle

- **EP24W/EP18R**
  - **Ergo TelePole**
  - Convenient 2-section telescoping handle.
  - Extends from 4’/1.2 m to 8’/2.5 m.
  - 21 mm diameter.
  - Adjustable to body height for proper cleaning position.
  - Includes snap-in Tapet/ACME cone adapter for attaching Unger cleaning tools.
  - Lightweight, made of aluminum.
  - Long handle allows for reaching higher places without a ladder.
- **EZ25C**
  - **SmartColor™ Tele-Pole 250**
  - Convenient 2-section telescoping handle.
  - Extends from 4’/1.2 m to 8’/2.5 m.
  - 21 mm diameter.
  - Lightweight, made of aluminum.
  - Includes snap-in Tapet/ACME cone adapter for attaching Unger cleaning tools.
  - Comes with SmartColor Decal Kit for color-coding.
- **MS140**
  - **Mop Handle 140 KD**
  - Compact mop handle “knocked down” for shipping convenience.
  - Complete 3-section assembly.
  - 6’/1.8 m length.
  - 23 mm diameter.
  - Lightweight aluminum construction with ergonomic grip.